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LYNDONVILLE
Mrs. G. F. Ferguson, chaimian of

the District Nurse committee of the
Red Cross, has lecci ved letters from
hcadquarteis, snyiiiR that as yet no
nurse has becn found fov Lyndonvillc
but that one vili bc stnt as soon as
possiblc. The rules of the Hed Cross
organization are sudi that it is not
allowablc for it to use its funds for
a nurse who has not hud special Hed
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cos get together in the Chesterfield
blend. 4

For Chesterfields contain seleo
tions from the four finest Turkish
varieties bought on the ground
by our owa resident buyers and
the mildest of thoroughly aged
Domestic leaf.

And in the blending of these
choice tobaccos, our experts have
produced new qualities of flavor
new taste-deligh- ts that bring to
your smoking an enjoyment so
complete, so full, so rounded out
that only one phrase seems to de-scri- be

Chesterf ideis

cnt for thero is so much ìllness m
town of various kinds that a nurse is
decidedly needed and t once. In a
very few duy the. committee hope to
bc able to announcc .soniething more
definite. -

Mrs. Harry Harvcy, who rccently
wcnt to Florida to join Mr. Harvey,
who is runniiitf art cucinò therc, was
taken ili befoie hhe renched hev n,

and has becn having u bad
attaek of influenza.

The Senior class of Lyndon Insti-tut- e

are to givo a play this week Sat-urda- y

ovcniiiff, and have choscn for
their histronic debut that old, but
ever new story of Dickens, "The Cric-

ket on the Hearth." Tho principal
Tacklcton, Frank Hutchins as Caleb
Pluminer, and Marion Mackay as the
versatile Tilly Slowboy. The other
characters will be reprifented by oth-

er members of the clas. Music will
be fumished by the school orchestra,
consistine of Doris Colby, violin, Vcl-m- a

DajlinK, cello, Ruth Jcwell, flute,
Leona Croft, clarinct, Orren Nelson,
cornet, Leo Stone, drunis and Leone
Gaudettc, j)iano.

The regular mettili;; of the Moth-er- s'

Club was held Thursday evening
with Mrs. A. A. Chcncy, who was

by Mrs. William Bonncr and
Mrs, Albert Perkins. There were 53
members of the club pi esent, and a
most dclightful program was enjóycd.
In the absence of the pvesident, Mrs.
O. I). Mathewson , who is ili, Mrs.
John Nash filled the chair very accep-tabl-y.

The ioli cali was responded to
by faets concerning Lincoln, it being
his birthday. Franco was the subject
of the evening, and the entertainer
was Mrs. Harold Whipple, who carne
recently from hcr Breton homo to be-co-

an American bride. Mrs. Whip-
ple gave several piano sclections from
Frcnch inusicians, and Mrs. Seaver
sang very chamiinKly the song from
the opera "Mignon", "Connais tu le
says," after which Mrs. Whipple gave
a most intcresting talk on conditions
in hcr countrv durinz the war, and
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.sincc, illustrating with many post
j cards. At the. close of the program
ali joined in singing "The Marseil- -

laise", after which delicious refresh-- i
ments of pincapplc salad, sandwiches
and cocoa were scrveu ana an ìnior-m-al

talk enjoycd. Th-.- - next meeting
of tho club will bc the annual Fath-er- s'

Night, and the time, place, and
program are yet to be arranged. -

For Better Walls,
Ceilings d Partitions
SuppUnting lalh, plater, steel nd wood

Why rcpair, refinish, remodel or
build in the old way when you can
get better resiilts with BEAVER
BOARD (the genuine) at the sanie
cost or less?

Quickly applied without diri or littcr.

Hcl. cold, sound and f ire retardins I a furpriung
dettrec.

Unexccllcd paintinff surface.
No priminK coat needed.
Monoy aved in decoratin.
Unaffcctcd br chont'c in humidily.
Surface-scalcdan- d sized by excliuiv proceu.
Back of board as well as front protecled.
Sclecled white spruce fibre ali through.

Sanitary.
Fibre eh mically treated for rigidily, strength and

durability.

The Village Improvemcnt dance on
Friday evening was very well attend-oi- l.

and a irood sum added to the
If tliistrade-mar- k ian't
on back of every panel
i ìsu't Bcavcr Board.

tieasury. A four-piec- e orchestra, as
usuai, furnished excellent music.
Mrs. Leon Curtiee, Mrs. William
Donnei, and Mrs. Harley Johnson
were the committee in efisrrge.

Brucc AVakef.cld hns gone to New
York on business, and will bc absent
about a week.

The bovs of the American Legion
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are to have a supper next week Mon-- ' goingGet our estimate before
ahead with any work...,y.

THE PECK COMPANY

Kailioad Street
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Classified Dept.
WANTED WANTED Chamber maid

at the Avenue Hotel. 200 tt
WANTED Girl l'or general house- -

WANTEI Teamster and Chopper.
E. I!. Wild, East Barnet, Vt. 10.'! tf
WANTEJJ Pupil nurses and at-- j work. Apply at Uaileys Music
tcndanls at tho Taunlon State Hos-- 1 Kooms, 11 Eastcrn Ave. 108 tf

day evening, in the Cable hall, and
elaborate, arrangement are béing
made for, a good timo.

Mrs. J. S. Schofield received word
Saturday of the. illness of her brother,
Charleu Locke, at St. Johnsbury with
pneumonia. She goes there Monday
to, help . care for him, as nurses are
alinost impossiblo to fmd. His
daughter, Mrs. Eustace Beattie, and
her husband, went down Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Amanda Folsom remains very

low, one. lung being badly congested.
Mrs, Bull is caring for her nights, and
her nephew, Fred Folsom, and his
wife, take care of her during the day.

The men of the Universalistchurch
have a suppor in the estry Friday
afternoon, at.six o'clock, with a menu
of scalloped potato, colj meats, rolls,
pies, coffee and doughnuts. The la-

dies will meet in the vestry that af-

ternoon to tie a puff.
W. F.Stoddard is rtcovering well

from his bad attaek of pneumonia,
but is stilK very weak. The age of
76 is not . a favorabla one for that
diseose.

The boys of the Vail Agricultural
school are advertising a most attrac-tiv- e

evening on tho 27th of Fcbruary,
when they will give a short comedy,
"The Colonel's Maid," the Vali Gleo
Club will render a number of musical
selections, and there will be songs and
rcadings by Miss Kathleen LeBaron,
who is a' very popular entertainer
here. There' will be a dance after the
play. .

Quite a number ofthe Lyndon te

Seniors go to Burlington the
27th of this monti, to attend the an-

nual cakcwalk a theUniversity. Mr.
Seaver accompanies hcm. There aro
a few others from town going also.

The l'Jth annual Washington ball,
to bu held in Music Hall Friday even-
ing ,Fe.b. 20, is cxiiccicd to be one

pital. Wages ?33 per month with j wANTEI Kitchen
maintenance. For particulars ad-- 1 xherburne's

woman at
107 tf

n- - ri ir'imr'mn ih fi "i ir un n dress, Dr. Arthur V. Goss, Supt., -
-- Waitress atWANTED the Star

188 tfTaunton Slato Hospital, Taunton,
Mass. 181 tf Restaurant

wanted: logto buy hardwood
fine veneer. Don't wait.suitable for

for your money while you saw and
WANTED Girl for generai1 housc-wor- k.

Would liko one that could go
home nights. Mrs. Harry Cari-- , 105
Main Street. 189 tf
WANTED Stcnographer and book-keep- er

by a St. Johnsbury funi. En-qui- re

at the Caledonian-Uecor- d of- -

fice. na-t- f

WANTED Experienced sale.slady.
One who speaks Frenili preferred.
Apply at the American Clothing Co.,
Newport, Vt 180 tf

LYNDON VILLE
The Ladies' Aid society pf , the

CongregationaJ churcn held a very
successful meeting with MrS. Jnmea
Webber on Thursday afternoon.
Thcre was a good attendance, a large
amount of sewing accomplished, and
with the and social hour
the timc passed very pleusantly. The
ladies are now sewing for a ;,ihool in
Georgia, making bedding and house

Mrs. IJay Léonard of St. Johnsbury
and Mrs. John Menili of Newpoit
bave been spendine a few days with
their molker, Mrs. Henry Watson.

dry lumber; just load logs on cara
and get cash.' State loading point,
price, quality and (juantity first let- -,

ter. Kepre.sentativo will etili imme-diatel- y.

M., care Culcdonian. 108-20- 3.

WANTED Man and wife ont farai,
both work, good hours, fine place,
must be able to furnish references.
I'ay $85 a monili, board and room.
See A. li. Dow, 12 Easì.ern Ave. 105 tf

His many fricnds he re are pleascd
to hear that Clifton lluirgles, now liv-iti- jf

at St. Johnsburj-- , is making n
tfood K"in fincc bis rcetiit operation,
and is now able to be up and around
after spendine many mt iiths in bed.

Mr. Corey'.s people in the Jenness
house on Main Street, ire iiuruntin-e- d

with scaiiet fever, and Mrs. Corey
who i.5 just out of the hospital, is far
from well, so that they are havinj a
very hard time. Severa! cases of the

fever are reported in town.
E. II. Kittredcc of Woodsville, N.

II., was in town the I;'.--t of the week,
cfniinr with a fine strina; of horses to
conipi te in Saturday's races.
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FOR SALE
WANTED Two table girls before
Saturday, Fcbruary 14th. Good )ay
to t ight party. Fairbanks Inn. l!)7tf

WANTED Customers "for ""'trietly
FOK SALE Man's wool beavy cloth
gray overeoat, size 42. Particulars in-

tuire of this odici!. 200-2- 2fresh eggs, lowest market priee. . Tel.
Roland Sidney was w;th his iarcnts

beve for a few days coniin;.; from his
worl; al Windsor.MAFfS SOG-- Frank li. Taylor, 4 IMvidere jick 1Ó17 roadster, 2 lìuick tour--

St. 108-20- :; iug vnii 10JG, 2 s 1V1G

models, 5 passengers. Al! in goodKÀ1LWAY MAIL CLEUKS-?1- 10AGE F. A dani s.rundilioti. For sale.
Tel. 157, Lyndon. 188 tf

IO JHENT
TO UENT Warni furrished room, 3
ALiin Street. 200-20- 0

monili, Age, 18 5. Experieiice
For free jtaiticulars
writo .1. Léonard (foiinur

(Joverninent Exaniiner) 1071 Etjuit-abl- e

Lldg., Washington, D. C
10S-20- I

WANTED Girl ,for general house-woi- k.

Mrs. F. N. Conley, IH Central
St. 200 tf

Fairbanks Scale Factory

Skilled or Unskilled
(iood chance for Young Mcn to iow up with a

prospcrous bnsiness and sccuro a
pcrmancnt position.

AITLY AT

Factory, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

of the Ixst of the whole scrics. The
first of thee balls was held in lK'Ji),

and they have been an annual affair
sirice, with the exception of two war
years. Special foature.i are to be

to add interest and amuse-nien- t,

and with the excellent music of
Sargcnt'.s orchestra, and rcfreshnieiits
providetl by the ladies, a fine time is

assured. Àt eight o'tlock a good
concert will be given by locai talcnt.

The Camp-ftr- e girli enjoycd a box
Flipper and social in the Cablo Hall
on Thursday evening, inviting in

their friend.
The Misses Emma and Bianche

Cusson were in Newport Friday even-

ing to attend a locai talen play given
there.

Kalpb- - Hovey was at home from
Springfield for the week end.

Mr- -. E. J. Ulodett was working
in Miss Nellie lavis' printing ofnee
la t wee k.

Fred, the .vouk son of Mr. and Mrs.
William I'assett, is juitc ili with
pneumunia.

Mi George UurrinKton of Durke
hus Ik'cii visitine ber daughter, Mrs.
A unii: Lan.

MÌ.-.- Erma I'ierre visited Iht
friend. Miss Velina Jones, in St.
Johiii-bur- over the week end.'

Mi? Iilanehe Corner has been
pendine the pa 1 week with friends

in IJoston, havin;; a brief vaeation
and bu iness tri).

Quiic a mmibcr from bere werc
in lìarton lat week to attend the an-- !

nual reerle:-- sale.

FOK SA LE Ino acre farni in Water,
foni, will sili with htock or without.
15 Cows, Calves. Jostjdi lìoulett,
Waterford. 178-ll- u

A mr.n ìz ar. cM arf his 01 gans ; he
can b'i co viporou-- and healthy at
70 r,3 r.t "5 ii'hc aids hi3 orcan'i in
pcrfcirn":'rg th'jir fuhctions. Kcep
your vital org-m- s hcalthy with

GOLD

Ti'9 ve' !! T rrmn' far k'lny,
I;vt, Mii'.-ic- :vì cric r.cid troublrs
Fine !.; : ;n-rt- l'irort'crs; wirnutatcs

ivt orrr.tr.s. Ali thfc siws.
tcjk for t" " CoWI I na tt bc

LE j &c:"I"t C9 biilstscB

WANTED Night Clerk at
the Avellilo Hotel.- 200tf
ÌVANTED Capable girl for house-wor- k,

who ean do plain cooking. No
wasbing or ironing. One who could
go home nights preferred. l'bone
ÌOC-- 201 -- tf

11 1 ì II lIST ia-l- i price p.'tid for S c- -
ond band l'ui niliii e. George Y.

l'cik, ',',' Eastcrn Avenue, St. Johns-
bury. iym
E(l UNI Cbild's Cali at this
ollife. 200-I- t


